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Last monthtt , we warned our readers
aba out tht e perils of unsolicited paper
subu stitution.

WeWW ala so discussed tht e importance of
paper PPI (pages per inch) ratings.

Help Wanted
Based upon readers’ responses, thtt is

topic needs fuff rtht er amplififf cation.
PPI, whww ich is based on thtt e cala iper of

tht e paper stock selected, doesn’t mean
much whww en you’re producing a 16-page
saddle bound catalog.

It makes a great diffff eff rence when
printing 1,000-page books such as we
do regularly at Copresco.

Depending on thtt e paper used, actutt ala
book thtt ickness could vary as much as
1/4” or more. And thtt at affff eff cts thtt e widtht
of thtt e spine foff r binding.

Myth Busters
Paper weight isn’t thtt e determining

faff ctor in book thtt ickness. Caliper—thtt e
tht ickness of paper measured in thtt ou-
sandthtt s of an inch (p(( ointstt or mils)s — is
whw at counts.

PPI Formula
Thickness is measured in Pages Per

Inch (PPI).
PPI is calculated by tht is foff rmula:

2 ÷ cala iper
If mathtt isn’t your strong suit, check

out one of thtt e links in our internet box.

For Example
Cougar Opaque is a well-known

premium grade book paper. The cala iper
foff r a 60# smoothtt sheet is 4.6, while
vellll um is a thtt icker 5.2. That’s an 11.5%
increase.

YoYY u can see what two minor vari-
atitt ons foff r thtt e same paper tytt pyy e canmean
in thtt e fiff nal book thtt ickness.

Here are othtt er paper properties thtt at
directltt y affff eff ct thtt e printing of your pubu -
lications, books and manuals.

Opacity
Opacity is tht e amount of show-

tht rough in paper. Opacity is very
important in book printing because it
affff eff cts how much tht e back side of
a page shows tht rough to tht e frff ont,
and how one page shows tht rough to
anothtt er.

The chc eapest and least effff eff ctive wayaa
to reduce showthtt rough is to increase
paper thtt ickness, usually by increasing
thtt e weight.

Not a Good Choice
If a 50# paper is too translucent,

moving to a 60# will ever so slightlt y
reduce tht e showtht rough. However, it
will also increase thtt e weight and tht ick-
ness of thtt e book; usually not desiraba le
characteristics.

A better wayaa to increase opacity is
to use an opaque book paper.

Brightness
Brightness is thtt e aba ilitytt of paper to

reflff ect light. Bleaching tht e paper pulp is
a wayaa to achieve brighter paper.

ClCC ever marketitt ng has equqq ated highg er
brightness withtt better qualitytt ,yy but thtt is
isn’t necessarily so.

Best for Lengthy Books
ong books faff re better on a more

natutt ralaa offff -ff whww ite shade of papaa er because
tht ey offff eff r less glare and are easier on
thtt e eyes.

Technical manuals work well on
high-brightness paper tht at provides a

better contrast foff r illustrations, photos
and foff otnotes.

Whiteness
Whiteness refeff rs to how neutrala tht e

color of thtt e paper is. The trend toward
greater brighg tntt ess has led to thtt e addititt on
of more flff uorescent dydd es to papaa er, whww ichc
is cheaper tht an tht e bleaching process.

Too Yellow
Manyn “whw ite” papers used to hava e

a decidedly yellow cast. Playing witht
thtt e shade may foff ol tht e eye regarding
brightness, but it can also play havoc
witht accurate color printing.

Our Advice
If you are presentltt y using premium

papers foff r your books and manuals, let
us offff eff r recommendatitt ons foff r cost savaa ivv ng
witht out compromising quala itytt .yy

If you’re stitt lii lll using lower-grade com-
moditytt papers, now mayaa be thtt e time to
reconsider upgrading your look.

YoYY u may be surprised at how littltt e
thtt e extra qualitytt costs.

Still Need Help?
If you’re still confuff sed aba out paper

or anynn aspect of digital printing, tell us
whww at you want to accomplish, and we’llll
work out thtt e details foff r you. Just give
us a call.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

ThTT ickcc nkk essss isii a crcc urr cicc aii l papa er isii sss ue…

Confused About Paper Caliper, Points and PPI?

To calculate PPI, simply enter thtt e tht ickness of thtt e paper:
http://www.internationalpaper.com/us/en/Business/CPIP/PPI.html

http://www.casepaper.com/resources/calculators/pages-per-inch

http://www.copresco.com/
http://www.internationalpaper.com/us/en/Business/CPIP/PPI.html
http://www.casepaper.com/resources/calculators/pages-per-inch
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Adddd rdd err ss Corrrr err ctitt on Requestett d

A parishioner died, and in his will he
provided thtt at his pet parrot be leftff withtt
thtt e preachcc er of his chcc uhh rchcc . ThTT e clcc ergygg myy an
quickly became foff nd of thtt e bird but was
embm arrassed by its appalling vulgar
vocaba ulary.yy He shared thtt e problem witht

a frff iend whww o said, “I havaa e a feff male
parrot whww o does notht ing all dayaa but
prayaa .yy Whyhh not bring yours over and see
if mymm bird’s good example might refoff rm
him?” The preacher decided it was
worthtt a try,yy and thtt e next dayaa he arrived
witht his parrot under his arm. His bird
took one look at thtt e woman’s parrot and
squawaa ked, “Hey,yy Gorgeous! C’mon over
here and let me ruffff lff e your feff athtt ers!”
The lady parrot looked up to Heavaa en
and flff apped her wings. “My praya ers
are answered!”

A A A
“A“ mericans wilii lll put up witht anynn thtt ing,

provided it doesn’t block traffff iff c.”—Dan
Ratht er

A A A
A truck loaded withtt copies of Rogo et’s’

ThTT esaurus spun out of control and
overturned on thtt e highwayaa .yy The local
newspaper reported thtt at onlookers
were “surprised, astonished, stunned,
bewildered, amazed, startltt ed, astounded
and overwhww elmed.”

A sea captain had earned a fiff ne
reputation over thtt e years safeff ly guiding
merchant ships all over tht e world.
However; thtt ere was one thtt ing diffff eff rent
aba out him: every morning he would
open a small safeff , pull out a piece of
paper, look at it foff r a minute, thtt en lock
it back up. There was much gossip and
speculation aba out thtt e letter’s contents.
WaWW s it a treasure map? A letter frff om a
long lost love? On thtt e dayaa thtt e captain
died, tht e fiff rst mate naturally became
responsibii le foff r his belongings. The entitt re
crew foff llowed him to thtt e captain’s
quarters, and a hush feff ll over thtt e
crowded room as thtt e offff iff cer opened
tht e safeff , retrieved thtt e note and read it
aloud: “Port = leftff ; starbr oard = right.”

A A A
Q: What is thtt e highlight of a cannibii al

wedding?

A: Toasting tht e happy couple.

A A A
Oftff en whw en I am up late at night

reading a good book, I stop and tht ank
mym teacher. That is, until she got an
unlisted numbm er.

A A A
Q: Whyh don’t politicians playaa hide

and seek?
A: No one will look foff r tht em.

A commercial trava eler was passing
thtt rough a small town whw en he came
upon a huge fuff neral procession. “Who
died?” he asked a nearbr y local. “I’m not
sure,” replied thtt e native, “but I believe
it’s thtt e feff llow in tht e coffff iff n.”

A A A
Archaeologists Will Date Anynn Old

Thing

A A A
Aman admiring baba ies in thtt e maternitytt

ward paused at one particularly cute
infaff nt. “Hmm, I wonder how old you
are?” To his surprise thtt e baba y answered,
“I’m twtt o dayaa s old, sir,” “Good Heavaa ens!”
thtt e man sputtered. “What’s your name?”
“Stephen Johnson,” thtt e baba y replied
cordially.yy “Where did you come frff om?”
The baba y matter-of-ff faff ctlt y explained thtt e
miracle of birtht . “WoWW w,ww ” thtt e man
gasped, “how do you know all thtt is?”
“Dear sir,” thtt e baba y said, “I wasn’t
born yesterdayaa .yy ”
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